Breakfast

fetch continental breakfast buffet - $12 (based on availability) Please inform your server if you wish to have the buffet
assorted cold cereals | 2% milk | granola | assorted individual yogurt | whole seasonal fruit | cold hard boiled eggs |
assorted breakfast pastries | toaster station | farmhouse butter

quinoa porridge - $12 (GS, *VE)
Plessisville, QC maple syrup | cinnamon
blackrock breakfast

- $14 ** (*GS)
2 eggs any style | thick cut bacon | country sausage | toast | kennebec potato hash

chef’s omelet du jour - $16

(*GS) please ask your server for today’s selection
3 egg omelet | toast | kennebec potato hash

salade lyonnaise - $15 ** (*V)
local lettuces | bacon lardons | poached eggs | sherry vinaigrette | herb crouton
smoked steelhead - $18

(P)
smoked steelhead | warm petit baguette | capers | pickled onion | tomato | black pepper arugula cream cheese

croque madame

- $16 ** (*GS)
toasted ham and aged cheddar sandwich | sourdough | fried egg | cave aged gruyere cheese sauce | kennebec potato hash

chef’s eggs benedict - $16

** (*GS) traditional, west coast or daily choice,

hollandaise | kennebec potato hash

johnny’s cakes

- $14 ** (V) our breakfast chef’s very own buttermilk pancakes
berry compote or maple caramelized banana | vanilla crème fraîche | seasonal fruit

brioche french toast - $14

(V)
house made brioche | berry compote or maple caramelized banana | vanilla crème fraîche | seasonal fruit

steak and eggs - $22

** (*GS)
6oz sirloin steak | caramelized shallot | maitre d’hotel beurre | 2 eggs any way | toast | kennebec potato hash

Accompaniments

$2 - toast (white, multi grain or sourdough) GF toast add $2
$3 - English muffin
$5 - kennebec potato hash
$6 - quinoa porridge
$6 - granola yogurt parfait
$5 - fruit salad
$1.50 - ** extra egg
$3 - bacon
$3 - pork sausage
$4 - country ham
$12 - 6oz sirloin steak

dining legend
V = vegetarian ( lacto-ovo)
VE = vegan ( no animal products )
P = pescatarian ( seafood & fish products )
GS = gluten-smart (menu item does not contain gluten)
MP = market price
* = can be prepared
** = consumption of raw or undercooked foods can lead to food
borne illness, especially in those with medical conditions.
Please inform your server of any dietary restrictions
Many items are vegetarian and vegan , please ask your server
Many items can be prepared gluten smart, menu item does
not contain gluten but our kitchen is not gluten free

Large groups ( 8 or more ) may be subject to 18% gratuity charge

